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ROYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration

¬

common to the cheap brands
Royal Baking Powder CO- - New YOrk

TH USEffl
Seventeenth Year Established 1881

Published every Tuesday and Friday by

WALTER CHAMP
BBTJCE MILLER

Editors Otvners

Make all Checks Money Orders etc
payable to the order of Champ Miiler

Exciting Times At Frankfort

A most exciting scene was enacted
yesterday in the Senate Bronston and
Goebel objected to Lieutenant Governor
Worthingtons rulings and demanded
that he vacate the chair Worthington
retorted By God I have a constitu- -

tional right to preside and I am going to
do it Goebel then took a chair as
presiding officer and recognized Bron-

ston
¬

and Kentucky had the distinction
of two Senates in session in the same
hall The session was soon adjourned
and in the afternoon a truce was patch-
ed

¬

up Goebel presiding pending Worth
ingtons decision

Relief Americans In Cuba

Yesterday President McKinley sent
a message to Congress urging an ap-

propriation
¬

of 50000 for the relief of
suffering Americans in Cuba and to
transport those who desired to come to
America Congress immediately passed
a resolution nnaniinously making the
appropriation

flow many grown up Jack Homers
Are standing on Washington corners

Patiently waiting day day
For nice juicy pieces of pie

Could each put in his thumb
And pull out a ripe plum
Half of Kentucky would say
What a bully boy am I

The Kentucky Legislature took a re-

cess
¬

Saturday while a visitor fiddled for
them Now that it has had both the
fiddle and Deboe whats the matter
with getting down to business

Plums bestowed by the new Secretary
bf the Treasury might properly be class ¬

ed as green Gage plums

President McKinley may send a
message to Congress this week on the
Cuban question

Tollgate Troubles

Over in Madison the Fiscal Court has
bought three roads and appropriated 3

000 to build another

In Bath an election has been ordered
for next November to vote on a bond is ¬

sue to buy the roads and in the mean-
time

¬

the raiders are breaking down
gates every night or two

Three more toll gates were destroyed
by raiders in Mercer county Thursday
night At one place a toll house was
burned and in another instance a toll
collector was forced to cut down his
own gate

Two gates were torn down Friday
night in Bath county one near Sharps
burg the other near Bethel

Thirty six tobacco beds near- - Sher ¬

burne and four near Wedonia in Ma¬

son were destroyed the other night
A note on each bed warned owners not
to raise over fifteen acres of tobacco this
year Farmers will do picket duty over
their tobacco beds at night r

Notes tacked on thirty tobacco barns
warn Clark county farmers that their
barns will be dynamited if they raise
over six acre3 of tobacco

r
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- MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grace Cream of Tartar Powder
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD
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Choosing A Profession

Walter Champ iu Judge

Darktown colored society was agog

over a farewell reception to be given by

Mayor Sam Johnsing in honor of his

son George who was to start in the
mnmintr tn r nllese The father was

trying to decide on a profession for
i 3r f vtrhon thfl arrival of

his
the

guests interrupted his meditations
Good ebenin Mistah Johnsing

said an early guest
How dye do Uncle Abe inquired

the host
Oh Ps jes tolerble thank yo

De compliments ob de ebenin yo

honah chimed uncle Enoch Jackson
H iurl top see vo Uncle Enoch

How vo be
Tfts tolerble vo honor Ps got

poweiful misery in mah back
Pleased toe greet yo Uncle Rastus

Hows all
-- Oh Ps tolerble peart Mistah

Mayah but de ole woman is mighty
pohly Bliebe mah soul shes bin hoo-

dooed

¬

Mah little Gawge is ailin wid

a misery in his side an Mirandy is de-

fined

¬

toe her room wid rheumatics
Wes jes tolerble thank yo

Powerful glad toe see yo Uncle
Eph How am yo T look fine as a

fiddle
Lawds sake Mistah Johnsing 1 I

aint seed a well day sence Susan had de
mumps an Matilda like toe died wid de
pneumonv an de ole woman an me had
de yaller janders No sah I aint bin
well ernuff toe go possum huntin but
foah nights dis week

Mah son how does yo feel by now
asked the ho3t

Jes tolerble father
Dat settles it mah son Ps gwyne

toe make doctah out ob yo ef it takes
four yeahs Den yo kin cum back toe

Darktown an be desabior ob yor suf--

ferin race Yoll make a fortune an den

well retiah toe a watermilion planta- -

shun

A special from Lexington says

There is a rumor afloat that Maj P P
Johnston Chairma i of the Silverite
State Central and State Executive Com-

mittees
¬

will resign and enter activeljT

into a canvass for the Democratic nom-

ination
¬

for Governor in 1899 When
asked regarding this report Mai John-
ston

¬

simply smiled and gave no intima-
tion

¬

of his intention to resign

An

SCINTILLATIONS

Interesting Jumble Of
Comment

News And

Winchester has 666 school children
Cincinnati will make an effort to se-

cure
¬

the G A R encampment in
98

Mrs H C Barkley of Maysville at-

tempted
¬

to suicide Sunday morning by
cutting her throat

The Lexington City Council has kill-

ed

¬

a curtew law and an
ordinance

More than 100 people have joined the
Christian Church at Eld Tinsleys re-

vival
¬

at Salyeisville
The rush of applicants from banks for

permission to reduce their capitol stock
has begun at Frankfort

The Confederate veterans at Rich ¬

mond will decorate the graves of their
fallen comrades Saturday

The Legislature will probably go to
the Nashville Centenial on the 24th Ken ¬

tucky day It will be a private janket
John D Young Jr gets an tighteen

year sentence to State prison for the
murder of Plinney Passett at Owings
ville

Over 20000 people saw the Cincinnati
Louisville ball game Sunday in Cincin-
nati

¬

More than 1000 rooters went up
from Louisville

Members of the McCreary guards at
Frankfort have asked Capt Noel Gaines
to resign on account of his mix up in
that bribery case Gaines refused to
step down and out

Assessor A B Scott and son
of Woodford county went
rat killing the other day in their corn
crib and bagged 208 rats A Nicholas
County man killed 185 rats in one day

Madison Ind taxes cigarette dealers
150 a year and prohibits the smoking

of the things on the streets aud in pub-
lic

¬

places A curfew law also adds
trouble to the life of the Madison kids

The Sultan of Turkey declines to con ¬

sent to an armistice in the war with
Greece unless Turkey is permitted to
annex Thessaly and levy on Greece an
indemnity of ten million Turkish
pounds The Ambassadors of the
Powers will ask the Sultan to consent to
a modification See dispatches on sec-

ond
¬

page

Cover the soiled walls and ceilings
with some of J flintons choice wall
paper Any price paper that is want-
ed

¬

all are included in his big stock

Your Life Insured lc a Day

a

o

a

a

Our insurance is protected by bank-
able

¬

paper on the Capital City Bank of
Columbus O There can be no stionger
guarantee given yor We dare not use
a banks name without authority if you
doubt it write thenr Good health is
the best life insurance Wrights
Celery Capsules gives you good health
they cure Liver Kidney and Stomach
troube Rheumatism Constipation and
CIck Headaches 100 days treatment
costs lc a day A sight draft on above
bank in 67ery 1 box- - which brings
your money back if we fail to cure you
Sold by W 0 Brooks druggist

THE BOURBON NEty S TUESDAY
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Flesh V
You naturally lose flesh in

the summer and running down
is so easy tou get a niue
weaker each day without hardr
ly noticing it There is loss of

appetite headache weakness
of the muscles disturbed sleep
weakness of memory and these
are the beginning of nervous
prostration Iron and tonics
and bitters may afford some
temporary relief but what you
need is a food for body brain
and nerves

Sctts 6tTVlAfetOTU

of Cod liver Oil with the Hy
pophosphites furnishes just the
nourishment needed for those
who are run down and pale and
thin and weak If you lose flesh
in summer take Scotts Emul-

sion

¬

now Dont wait till fall
or winter before beginning

For sale at 50c and 100 by all druggists

GOSSIPY PARAGRAPHS

Theatrical And Otherwise --

The Foyer
Remarks In

Melba haa 100000 invested in gowns

Yvette Guilbert the French music
hall singer was married last week to
Dr Max Schiller

There seems to be no doubt that a
Prince can get along much better in a
comic opera or a bnrlesqae than on the
battlefield Exchange

Chas Goodyear the minstrel died at
Denver last week of heart disease He
was forty one years old and was well
known to manv Parisians r

Nat C Goodwin it is said will pro-

duce
¬

Shakespeares The Taming of the
Shrew next season with Maxine
Elliott in the role of Katherine

Actor James A Heme author of
otore Acres preached in fashionable

St Pauls Universalist Church in New
York Sunday on The -- Drama The
edifice was filled to overflowing

-

Robert Downing has purchased the
right to produce a play entitled

David Mr Downing will plav the
piece exclusively daring the next season
The theme of the play is the same as
that of George Ohnets novel Le
Droit TEnfant

The Kentucky House took a recess
Saturday while Louis Harris pla3Ted the
fiddle for them Daily paper

Hey diddle diddle
Harris played the fiddle

The Legislature loafed all day
The politicians laughed
The tax payer was gaffed

The people have the bill to pay
-

A good chance to buy a cheap
home the Chris Groscbe property ad ¬

joining the Christian Church at public
sale May 19th

Yes there are other laundries but
for perfect color fine finish and most
uniform work the Bourbon Steam
Laundry excels Phone 4 8my tf

There is noI word so full
of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of Mother she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed

¬

our first tottering step Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er

¬

is beset with danger and all ef-

fort
¬

should be made to avoid it

not
J

I

so assists nature
in the change tak-
ing

¬

place that
the Expectant
Mother is ena-
bled

¬

to look for
ward without

dread suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings

¬

to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood
Its use insures safety to the lives

persuaded use but

mu FRIEND

My wife suffered more in ten min-
utes

¬

with either of her two chil ¬

dren than she did her

- lS -
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WL DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE in thewbrld

For 14 years this shoe by merit
alone has distanced all competitors

W Douglas 8350 8400 and 8500 shoes are
the productions of skilled workmen from the
best material possible at these prices Also

and 8200 shoes for men 250 200 andS2ri0 for boys
W shoes are indorsed

by over 1000000 wearers as the best
in Style fit and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prices

They are made in all the latest
shapes and styles and of every vari
ety of leather

If dealer cannot supply you write for cata
logue to W Douglas Brockton Mass Sold by

J P KIELY
Wrights Cclery

tion sick headar 1

- T
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Queen Crescent Low Rates

i897

Reduced rates are in effect via the
Queen Crescent Route from stations in
Kentucky as follows

Grand Encampment I O O F
Louisville May 19 20

Underwriters Association of Ky at
Lexington May 20

W C Rineaeson G P A
Cincinnati O

Presbyterian Geueral Assembly

Wiuona Assembly Grounds Warsaw
Ind This meeting is May 20 to June
2d Round trip tickets are on sale via
the Queen Crescen Route and Cincin ¬

nati at half rates Ask agents for par-

ticulars
¬

W C Rinearson
GenIPassr Agt Cincinnati O

Will Not PerionnMimcIes
But It Fill Cure

uR MILES RESTORATIVE NERVINE
cures nervous prostration Not mi-
raculously

¬

but scientifically by first
removing the germs of disease and then
supplying healthy nerve food increasing
the appetite helping digestion and strength ¬

ening the entire system Desperate case3
require prolonged treatment a3 shown by
that of Mrs M B Reed of Delta Iowa who
writes As the result of a lightning stroke
the physicians said I had a light stroke of
paralysis my limbs would all draw up I
Br Miles

Restores
Health

would hare throbbings
in my chest that seemed
unendurable For three
months I could not sleep
and for three weeks did
not close my eyes I
prayed for sleep and

felt that if relief did not come I would be
dead or insane I took Dr Miles Restora-
tive

¬

Nervine and the second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health im ¬

proved skmiy at first but steadily and
surely I took in all 40 bottles and I cannot
express how grateful I am for I am now
perfectly well and have taken no medicine
for over four months Dr Miles Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded

Book on heart and nerves free Dr Miles
Medical Co Elkhart Ind

op

MCE II CITY OF PARIS

I will sell at public auction on the
premises on

WEMMY MAY 19 1897

at 2 oclock p m my house and lot
situated on Main street in Paris Ky
and adjoining the Christian Church
property The lot fronts on Main
street 48 feet and runs back 107 feet
House contains six rooms and all
necessary out buildings All in good
repair Terms reasonable and made
known on day of sale

CHRIS GROSCHE
Geo R Doehrer Auctr

NOTICE
T Viova nlnrPf1 nil rf mw annnnnfo

of both Mother and Child and she notes ete in the hands of r p Dow
is found stronger after than before Jr for collection All persons know
confinement in short it makes ing themselves indebted to me will

please call on Mr Dow at his officeChildbirth natural and aseasy fover the Agricultural Bank and settle
so manv nave said Done beor nnPft nfiT aTT1 nwHrP- - rhAmnnfivw

to anything

other
altogether with

Douglas

Nervine

8t
C D ORAM

ASSIGNEES NOTICE

ALL persons having claims against
assigned estate ofH Margolen

are requested to present them at once
last having previously used- - four bot-- by lawproperly proven a8 required toties of Mothers Friend It is a on to0 tt tv
blessing to any one expecting to be- - knowing themselves indebted to Hcome a MOTHER- - says a customer Margolen are requested to pay promptlyHenderson Dale Carmi Illinois and thereby courfc

LOUIS SALOSHINOf Druggists at 100 or sent by mailjon receipt
of price Write for book containing testimonials l - Assignee
and valuable information for all Mothers free i Ha rmov Rtttt A ttnrnpv

Tke Bradflelft Bfegalator Ce AtUmta 6a I - limy
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CYCLE

I have three

1 Ji

I
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For 1897
We are now goods in

all the new lasts and colors The best
of the ¬

ers and at prices

KJt

All new
and fitted with

That will sell
very low for the

SPOT -- CASH

QhW4Sl

Spring
receiving Spring

productions leading manufactur
reasonable

RION CLA12

ilfl

M BAILEY
1 602 MAIN ST PARIS KY

Over Bank

Office hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 6 p m

1 4 wBsb

Hill 0

H

Deposit

1 I 1

vr

-

It
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27ft nw ig22 SI3 mm

M m ur jTj feLaf HI B Bw

Is3i iB fSfc3 PH2I r3 PATH

Have you seen my window display --

-

Do you want anything in any of these
lines

Let me quote you some prices
Come and see my stock r r

I can save you money v

J T HINTON
BABY CARRIAGES -- -

FURNITURE
And WOOD MANTELS

UNDERTAKING IN- - ALL ITS BBANCHES
EMBALMING SCIENTIFICALLY ATTENDED TO -
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